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GAZETTE AD DEADLINE
We now have a new Gazette ad deadline schedule for submitting ads as follows:
WINTER: Dec 15

INSIDE THIS ISSUE
2019 Financial Report………….…………..p. 3

SPRING: Mar 15

ICHO Stallions!..................................pgs. 4-14

SUMMER: June 15

ICHO 2019 Awards……………….………..p. 15

FALL: Sept 15
Ads that are received after the deadline will be run in the next
following issue. Payments must also be made before the
deadline. All ads and payment must be sent to the office.
Thanks!
ARTICLES- We are always looking for interesting articles
for the Gazette. The article could be about training, health
tips, an interesting story about a Curly or anything of interest
horse related. Please send all articles to the office before the
deadlines. Awaken the writer within you!

Feature Farm “Dreamswept Farm”...pgs 16-21
Youth Artwork……………………………...p. 23

ICHO now offers DNA testing for:
Ancestral only TX A&M
$25.00
Parentage Only U of KY
$30.00
CA- (Cerebellar Abiotrophy)VetGen
$35.00
Genetic DNA Panel Testing
$99.00
Visit the website for more info or contact the office.

Youth Award winner Julia Hoffman,
ICHO# 842, and
Rock Robbins Summer Trouble,
ICHO# pending.

Gazette Ad Specials!
Stallion Station Ad– only $10.00 per issue, $40.00 for the year, color ad.
Business Card Ad– only $10.00 per issue, $40.00 for the year, color ad
All color Ads at Black and White Prices! All Gaz Color Ad fees reduced!!
Full Page Color $40.00, 1/2 Pg Color $20.00, 1/4 Pg Color $10.00, Classified $10.00
Submitting ads:

*Pay for ads online on our webpage– http://ichocurlyhorses.org

All ads must be copy ready in word doc format or jpg, png. Since we have reduced our
prices we need the ads in ready to print format. For photos png is preferred since it has the
best resolution. We can no longer accept pdf format because it does not insert clearly for the
Gazette editing process.
All Ads must be sent to the office with payment. Ads also appear on the ICHO webpage.
Thanks! office@curlyhorses.org

Gazette editor– Joan Henning

2020 ICHO calendar
Available!
www.cafepress.com/icho
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Bunny - ICHO Office
office@curlyhorses.org
ichocurlyhorses.org

Cassiope Satheca
ICHO # 1622-D

Born April 27, 2012, Black, 15.1hh, Hawk’s Midnight Shadow line, TypeSporthorse, trained in English discipline’s, excels in jumping. Available via AI only. Located in France (Alsace), Haras.Heiligenmatt.www.curly-satheca.fr

“ZGC Dallas”
ICHO/NACHR#878-D
MFTHBA 06-89252
Chestnut dominant curly fox
trotter stallion, 15.3 hands.
DNA tested homozygous for
gait gene
DNA genetic disease panel
clean
Produces 70% curly offspring
Great disposition, gait, conformation
MO Foxtrotters
Rebecca A. Oldham
10551 South Covered Bridge
Spanish Fork, Utah, U.S.A.
801-376-9352
oldhambecky@yahoo.com
Website: goldngaitfoxtrotters.com

Welcome 2020
ICHO Stallions!
Desty Ne De Lilodahu

Cassiope Satheca
www.curly-satheca.fr
ZGC Dallaswww.goldngaitfoxtrotters.com
Delight’s Eagle
eukendemeuk@hotmail.com
CF Quarks Sliepnerwww.curly.dk
Sandmans Magicwww.curlystandardplace.com
Red Ryder
devacurly@gmail.com
TFN Piya Ileye Iha Blewww.Three-Feathers.com
BCF Splash Dancer top@vermontel.net
WWW One Curly Drifter
www.henningstables.web.com

Vigaro de Quilyharas-heiligenmatt@orange.fr
Namaspamoos Hélios de Sally
info@curlyquebec.com

Haras.Heiligenmatt.www.curlysatheca.fr
JT’s Lobodaciousteschmidt@comcast.net
Red’s Lad
1-530-320-3941, Marge Murdock

Firesides Little Joeywww.curlystandardplace.com
DSF Dreamcatcher Hawk
www.dreamsweptfarm.com
CSY Bell’s Golden Surprise
eukendemeuk@hotmail.com
RCHR Diamond
eukendemeuk@hotmail.com
ICONwww.curlystandardplace.com

CF Quarks
Sliepner
ICHO#
1948-D
Gaited Curly Stallion
standing in Denmark
Www.curlys.dk

*Sandman's Magic ICHO
215-D he is an excellent
Sporthorse type, Hypoallergenic Curly Stallion, successful in Dressage*Sandman is a gorgeous, unique color sooty
dun, hypoallergenic, 2000
Curly stallion. He is considered homozygous for
curls having sired
100% Curly coated foals
and has close to 50 quality,
very curly offspring from all
types of mares, Curly and
non curly. Shelly White,
Owner of Curly Standard
Place25210 Wildhorse
RoadSummerland, BC V0H
1Z3 Canada curlystandardplace@gmail.com
www.curlystandardplace.co
m
*Sandman is also on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/pag
es/SandmansMagic/231497980389343?sk=t
imeline
Sire: *Juper’s Magic Carpet,
Dam: *Sacajawea

*Sandman's Magic ICHO 215-D

DCC Red Ryder
Curly MFT standing at stud, bright sorrel.
Disease panel done. SP6 curl gene. MFTHBA 01-71810, and ICHO# 461-D registered.
AI available from Cynthia Jamar. Easy to
handle disposition. 5 for 5 on first try with
live coverage with us (in hand). Can send
pictures and more information to interested
parties.
Contact Paul G. Dennis Jr.
devacurly@gmail.com
1-608-872-2368

TFN Piya Ileye Iha Ble –
BLM Curly Mustang
Stallion
ICHO# 1835-D

TFN Piya Ileye Iha Ble
Three Feathers native Curly Horses, Shawn & Louis Tucker

Lawrenceburg, KY, www.Three-Feathers.com
curls@three-feathers.com, 502-839-3978

–Super lovely stallion in every respect
–
Built to move correctly with the ability to pass on correct conformation. Spectacular performance
bloodlines.

Top O’ the Hill
Farm Curly
Horses-

BCF Splash Dancer – ICHO 1633-D

top@vermontel.net

WWW One Curly Drifter
ICHO# 1262-D
Homozygous for gait and
curiosity gene, SP6 curl
gene. 16hh. Clean genetic
panel. Excellent temperamen, Foxtrot. 989-561-2935.
www.henningstables.webs.com

Michigan
“Considering leasing out to
the right home to serve
your herd, please contact
me for details!”

Vigaro De Quily
ICHO# 1555-D, born 4-162009, 14.3hh sorrel. Trained
Sporthorse, English disciplines,
excels in jumping. Live cover or
AI. Located in France (Alsace),
Haras Heiligenmatt.
haras-heiligenmatt@orange.fr

16HH. Bay
Tobiano Sabino,
born May 23,
2009.
Live Cover and A.I.
Hélios is a true
sport-horse type
Curly with beautiful natural gaits,
size and the sweetest temperament.
He is very gentle
with awesome
training dispositions.
More info on our
web-site:
curlyquebec.com

*Namaspamoos Hélios de Sally ICHO/NACHR#1264-D (*Curly Sally
ICHO/NACHR#57-D x *WK Harley CSI C00627-06)

ICHO # 1698-D
Born July 3, 2013
13.1 hh, Pinto

Haras.Heiligenmatt.www.curly-satheca.fr
Desty Ne De Lilodahu, Line Pirate and Sandman’s Magic, great
colour and curls. Considered homozygous for curls and appears homozygous Pinto. Trained in English disciplines, pony games, equifun,
jumping, treck. Available via AI only. Located in France (Alsace).

JT’s Lobodcious
Standing at Moon Shine
Farm
Foxtrotting Curly Stallion at
Stud, “Bo” is a 14.3 hh , sable champagne, born in 2005
with the natural fox trotting
gait, and rocking chair canter. ICHO 1358-D, ICHR FT
2005-0456. Julie and Terry
Schmidt, Orange Park, FL
904-269-2070,
teschmidt@comcast.net

Red’s Lad
Looking for an approved home!
Marge Murdock 530-320-3941
ICHO 30-D/ABC 3299
AFTHBA eligible
Maybe MFTHBA eligible
Born July 2, 2004
Homozygous microcurly, Foxtrots, excellent evaluation report
Sir Patrick MJT x Comanche’s
Red Beauty

Red needs to find his
forever breeding home,
and remain intact. Extra special consideration given to a Curly
breeding home! He is
located in CA,

Firesides Little Joey
2010 miniature bred, VSP Curly
stallion. Talk about rare! These
little Curlies still number less than
approximately 200 worldwide – but
they are making a big impression
wherever they go. Miniature/small
Curlies are used for driving, leadline, therapy, companionship,
jumping and are just all around
adorable to have around! I have
big plans for *Joey – he is trained
to lead-line and is currently in
training to drive. We plan to have
him sire suitable small Curlies to
fulfill the therapy roles we dream
about.Joey may be offered at stud
to approved mares, so if you have
a “little” one you would like to
breed or a full size mare to make
awesome mid to large size hypoallergenic Curly ponies, please inquire.
www.curlystandardplace.com

DSF Dreamcatcher Hawk
ABC 3972/ICHO pending

Standing at Dreamswept Farm in Kettle Falls, WA. Contact us at
office@dreamsweptfarm.com or visit us on the web at: www.dreamsweptfarm.com

CSY Bell's Golden
Surprise
ICHO # 2128-D
The contact info's are
eukendemeuk@hotmail.com
debetuweagf@kpnmail.no
Yvonne Heijmans
Lingestraat1
6662 NN Elst
Nederland
+31622728840

RCHR Diamond
ICHO # 2036-D

eukendemeuk@hotmail.c
om
debetuweagf@kpnmail.no

Yvonne Heijmans
Lingestraat1
6662 NN Elst
Nederland
+31622728840

*Icon,

ICHO#
1436-D
is a black and white
Tobiano Curly
Sporthorse Stallion,
16.0hh, Exciting
stallion who turns
heads with exceptional way of going
under saddle, his
wonderful eagerness to perform
and his quality offspring on the
ground. Limited
book, offspring
available, ICHO,
CSI, PtHA, CPHA.
Shelly White, Owner of Curly Standard Place25210
Wildhorse Road
Summerland, BC
V0H 1Z3 Canada
curlystandardplace@gmail.com
www.curlystandardpl
ace.com

Delight's Eagle
From Graven

ICHO # 1716-D

eukendemeuk@hotm
ail.com
debetuweagf@kpnmail.no
Yvonne Heijmans
Lingestraat1
6662 NN Elst
Nederland
+31622728840

Artwork by Annabelle K.,
age 12
Bearpaw Bonita,
ICHO# 2116-D.

Congratulations to the ICHO 2019 Award Winners!016

Congratulations
Julia Hoffman
for the
2019 Youth
Dressage Award!

Congratulations
Sheryl D’Uva
for the
2019 Andrea Schapp
scholarship Award!

The way to Curlies is always
curling around the corner
By Tamea Denault, Owner
Dreamswept Farm
Tamea Denault with Yellow Storm,
ICHO# 415 S, Running in a vaulting
competition

I moved in 1991 from Massachusetts to
Washington State for a job teaching for Redmond Parks and Recreation. I sold my horse
and packed all my possessions (including all
my tack of course!) into my tiny elderly 2
horse trailer and drove cross country for my
new job- arriving over the I-90 pass with a
monster snow storm chasing my trailer and
closing the road behind me. I settled in with
a friend from Mount Holyoke College. We
had both been on the Vaulting team during
our time at College, and decided that we
would start a team in the Seattle area (at
that time there were no other teams in the
area, and only one other on the west side of
the state). We ended up with a very nice little Quarter Horse mare. As we started to attend vaulting competitions, I noticed a real-

ly nice mare that another team had. I
loved the way she moved, the endurance she had, and her ability to put up
with quite a bit of movement on her
back. I asked them what breed she
was. I was told she was part Curly and
part Percheron.

Having grown up in the
Northeast, I was drawn to
the Morgans. I saw at that
time a very large influence
from Morgans in the Curly
breed. I went looking to find
a Curly for myself, that
would be able to do vaulting.
With little money to have
multiple horses, this horse
would have to do everything—ride, vault, jump,
trails, SAR, lessons.
I found a notice on the feed
store bulletin board that said
“Curly Herd reduction.” I
went out to visit the breeder and see what he had for sale. He had a
bunch of geldings for sale (I was looking for mares), and I ended up
purchasing one of he geldings (Toranado). I had no intention to own
my own stallion. I was very impressed with his stallion’s disposition &
politeness and ended up buying my first stallion (as a weanling) from
him (Dark Cloud ABC 2371).
During our initial conversation, he mentioned that there was a very
large breeder, Joe Mead, who was in Sequim, WA. He was in the process of moving to North Dakota, and if I was interested in some good
breeding stock– I should immediately get up there and purchase a few
mares.
I really was not ready to start a full breeding program. I still had fences to build on my new one woman farm. I really only wanted one of two
horses to start with. I went up to see what Joe had for sale. North Dakota was a long way to drive if I wanted to get them later.

Well, if any of you have had the
experience of meeting and walking around with Joe (he died in
2008) - you have a good idea of
what it was like. A really nice
older fellow. An old school
horseman, he knew everything
about every horse in each pasture we went to. He would talk
about blood lines (honestly, this
was my first real contact with a
Curly breeder—I had no idea
what he was talking about!), he
would talk about their abilities,
he would talk about what he
was breeding for, he would talk
about horses he used to have
and what he did with them.
And everywhere there were
horses (how was he going to
transport all these horses?!), one
pasture after another, we
walked through the rain and
wet grass and looked at Curlies—big, small, young, old, pintos, grullas, and greys.
I saw one I really liked—”How much for that one?”
Joe, “Oh that one is not for sale.”
“But, if she was for sale how much for her?”
Joe, “$3500.”
“I’ll take her.”

This was Mead’s Blue Streak ABC S385.
And on that same day I purchased Yellow
Strom ABC S495, ICHO 415-S, who was
only 2 months old (I came back for her 3
months later). When I picked up Storm, I
also picked up 3 other mares (one of them
was Copper’s Replacement, ABC 1847).
Over the years I have had many adventures finding horses at the auction
(Copper Billie ABC P-770 (F), ICHO 416D, full sister to Mead’s Blue Streak. We
did mounted Search and Rescue for over
13 years, boy could she jump anything!
She passed away a few years ago at the
age of 38!
Also, KC Prince Charles ABC P-2476, ICHO 405-D, was one of the stallions I had for many
years. Jessie ABC 520
1/2, ICHO 418-D, a great
jumper, was advertised
for sale (road trip!). Both
in the US and in Canada
(it is only a two day trip,
with your horse trailer),
to Rocky Mountain House
Alberta or picked up at a
rescue (Elizabetta).

After 14 years in Western Washington, I have moved to Eastern
Washington State (taking at the
time about 50 head with me at the
time of the move). I have been at
my current location 15 years and
counting! I have down-sized quite
a bit. At this time I have one stallion, and 8 mares ( I only breed 2-3
a year).
I have returned to teaching more
lessons: Vaulting, Horsemanship,
Trail, Hunter/Jumper, Equitationboth English and Western. I utilize many of the techniques we use
in vaulting in help teach my riding
students a better balanced core and
seat.

I have many older students that are returning to riding and need help
to get more mobility in their joints to have their best rides.
As the Farm has progressed, we are moving into more
of an Equine Event Facility, with clinics and seminars.
This year we will add weddings to our list! This last
year we had a Ladies’ Retreat, 5 of our participants
were
using
Curlies
from
the
Farm
so that
they
could attend mounted.
If you are ever in my area– please
stop by to visit! We are also on
Airbnb.com (look in Kettle Falls,
WA). To book a stay in one of our
bunk rooms, in the Farmhouse Apartment or the Curly Horse
Campground, pipe panel pens are available in the campground. Or
come and play at one of our many events this following year!
www.dreamsweptfarm.com

The International Curly Horse Organization is
celebrating 20 YEARS in 2020!!
In October of 2000, the non-profit status of ICHO was
secured. In recognition of the tremendous growth and
achievement of this registry, we will do a mini contest
that will be announced in the spring Gazette edition. Get
your Curlies ready and join us for fun, sharing and celebrating these wonderful horses!

